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ttre decades,the sparta.ncourt_
/?Wen
f:
f ryo.sof thesprawlingManhattan
\7
Criminal Courts Building have
OfpVe{hoqt to a number of juOgEsintamous for their eccentricity, despotism or
bfeathtaking arrqance. Their ieputations,
Fhether desenied or not, becameiegend_
qry-among the prosecutors and defense
Iapjrers whohad to tiptoe in court to avoid
thqfeverberations of the gavel.
.- Today, Judge DonnaG.
Recant is on her
way to Joining that group, according to critics who lrrclude defenselawyers, court em_
plOyees,another judge and members of the
Manhattan District Attorney,s office.
.'There are the major things JudgeRe.
c4frtllas donethat intermittently draw
pubLicattentiorl theysaS suchas hand_
cgffihg a defenselawyer to a courtroom
behch for being disrespectful and rude and
sentencingadefendantto sevenmonthsin
iri.ison for cursing her. And there are the
mhrOrthings, such as eating a bage! a
pandnichor popcorn while hearing cases.
- JudgeRecan! who is 42andworked as
arr,assistantdistrict attorney for six years
dnd as a criminal and civil lawyer foi seven years, ls one of the i6 Criminal Court ao_
lgintments made by Mayor Rudolph W.
9iuliani in tris five years in office. AU in all,
thgse judges, aplointed for up to 10years,
ap recognize{ by courthouseveterans as a
hi€h+aliber and hard-working bunch.
put her critics say JudgeRecant'sde_
meanoron the benchbelittles the judicial
process.They alsosay JudgeRecant,who
was appolnted to the benchin 1996,lacks
tlte perspectiveher job demands.
A State SuprdmeCourt Justice overruled
Judge Recant's decisionto sentencea de_
fend4ntto one monthin prison for each
time he cursedher (it was seven),an em_
barrassmentfor a newjudge.And her deci_
sionto handcuff a Legal Aid lawyer, Arnold
Levine,to a benchthis April andsentence
him to l0 days in jail after shesaid he was
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rude and disrespectful has beenap'pealed
toqnother StateSuprerireCourt Justice.
^ fn a more seriousincident,she
was ac_
cup$ !V defenselawyers in a July 1998
trial of privately coachingprosecutorson
how they couldbetter handlea caseshe
{'as plesiding over. In a lessseriousone,
she odered everyoneout of a courtroom
becausesomeonewas poppinggum.
p. pokart, a Legal Aid lawyer
.steplr91
who said he was speakingon his own [e.
half, said that in 25years he has never seen
a judge with ..sucha manifest lack of judicial temperament, disregard for fairness
and impartiality, and shownsuch little re_
spectfor poor people."
. JudgeRecant said shecould not commenJwhile the appepl of the handcuffing '
incide.ntis stillpending. But four lawyer-s
. carreda reporter on her behalf and said she
F bei"g attacked becauseshe is tough on
laivyers._"Sheholds lawyers to very-high
standards and is therefore often openty
qii"iticalof them," said one of them-,Ri6hard
E.'Emery. "And as a consequence,
this pat_.
tBrnof attacking her is to be expected.',lr.Dennis Quirk, president of the court offipers union"concurred. ,.They don't like her
becausesheis a toughjudge,,.he said.
.-.ThedebateaboutJudgeRecant'sjudi_
cial temperament,or lack thereof,repregBntsa far larger and long-ninning piob
lem in city and statecourts: the relitive
olnpipotenceof judges.Severaldefense
lavyers who were critical,of her would not
flE{eeto be.quotedby name. They said they
fgaird retribution in court if tnej attact ed
Jq{ge Recantpublicty.Officialjfrom the
Legal Aid Societysaid they would not com_
ment until an appealthey have filed of Mr.
Leyinersjail sentenceis completed.
F.laHE sintadonis far from new.For
t decades,wise lawyers in New york
havenerrerpublicly criticized
i,*
}uogesor powerful prmecutors for fear it
coqld come back to haunt them in future
trials or plea bargain negotiations.
a,A mechanismto policejudgesdoesexist.
The StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct
cprls-istsof five lawyers, four judges and
two lay peoplewho can invesiigaiecom_
nfq4ts and censureor remove a judge. Da_
vid Bookstaver,a spokeSmantoittrJofice
6f CourtAdministation,called the commission "viable and efficient."
. But.defenselawyers and somejudges
said filing a formal complaintto ire Jommittee is an enormousgamblefor a law_
J{er.Anonymouscomplaintsaboutcourtroom incidentscan be traced back to which
lawyerswere present.If the complaint
fails, the lawyer and his or her clients then
fa-cethe wrath of a vindicatedjudge.Until
a better systemis developea,iriti"cs will
continueto haveto whispertheir com_
plaints,insteadof shoutingthem.

